
PEACE CRY DELAYS

HERTLING'S SPEECH

German Militarists Seek to
Conciliate Opponents Be-

fore Going Ahead.

AUSTRIAN'S ARE INCENSED

Vienna Paper Say Von Bnelow I
Intriguing to Get German Chan-

cellorship, and Denounces IILm

a Traitor to Austria.

Jan. It. According to a
telegram received n London. German
Chancellor Count Ton Uertling baa
again postponed the speech which he
n to hare made today In reply to the

definition of war alma by President
Wilson and Premier Lloyd-Georg- e.

The report that the Imperial Chan
cellor for a third time had postponed
reply caused no sreat surprise here, for
while It waa fairly certain that the
German militarists had woo over Em-
peror William to their side and annex
ation of occupied territories waa the
policy to be pursued, the advocate of
a peace by which include
most of the Austro-llungarl- aa leaders.
must be conciliated.

AaaesatlaaUts Are) Opposed.
The militarists have the support of

the Junkers and the war profiteers, but
on the other side are the Socialists and
a Urse proportion of the working
classes and of the moderate middle
class, of which the Berliner Tareblatt
la the spokesman, and the financial in-

tercuts represented by Dr. Bernard
Dernbura and the Frankfurter Zeltuns;.
which have been emphatic In their de-
nunciation of the annexationists.

The attitude of the Austrian may
be aathered from an article published
la the Kremdenblatl of Vienna, oruan
of Count Caernin. the Austro-Hungana- n

Foreign Minister, which sharply deals
with rumors that Prince von Buetow Is
encased In lntrntues Count
von liertlina In order that be may be-

come German Chancellor. The article
denounces Von Buelow aa a traitor
against Austrta-lluoaar- y. saying that
be offered Italy Austro-liuagarl- ter-
ritory, and also fives expression to the
dissatisfaction of the Austrian govern
ment with the acitatlon of the German
annexationists for the Incorporation of
the are at Polish districts in the Ger
man Empire, which. It asserts, would be
a blow at Austrian Interests.

Bavarian's Preeeaec DlaJIkedw
The news that the former Bavarian

Premier. Podewlla Luerniti. 1 to rep
resent Bavaria at the Bresf-Litov-

peace conference has caused aome mis
alvlncs in Germany. The frankfurter
Zeituna saya this will afford new ma
terial abroad for the impression tiiat
there are differences between the South
German states and Prussia.

JAMAICA GINGER BITES

EXTRACT SAID TO BE
3 PER CK.VT ALCOHOL.

Maaaraeiera aad Sal ef Pradaet la

ta Ba Dlaeaatlaaed.

Jamaica ginger "Jags" will soon be
a thins: of tha paat In Portland and
throughout Oregon, according to an
announcement made yesterday by Dis-
trict Attorney Evana and United Statea
Attorney Heamrs. following the con-
ference held Thursday afternoon In the
office of II r. Evans.

It bas been agreed between these of
ficiaia. with Attorney-Gener- al Brown
and a number of Portland manufac
turers and distributor of flavoring
extracts, that no more Jamaica ginger
will be manufactured or sold In Ore
iron, rortiand wholesalers who now
have a large supply on hand have
agreed to redistill their singer to re
claim the alcohol.

United Statea Attorney Reames said
yesterday that he is convinced that Ja
males ginger la being sold almost ex
closlvely aa aa Intoxicating liquor and
henceforth he will prosecute any per
on who (hip it into the state.
According to Information given the

official by the manufacturers, the sale
ef Jamaica g'nger haa Increased more
than lt per cent during tha pastyear. Thla extract, it la said, la siper cent aiconoi.

WEST AND HOFF TO RUN

STATE TREASt RF.RSHIP COVETED
Bf BOTH KKIC1ALS.

BlM Caseaerltara ew la Race) aad R.
Aleaaader. af Pradletea, la Ex-fe- ci

I Ba Seveatk.

8 ALE If. Or, Jan. IS (Special.)
Ben F. West. County Assessor for Ma-
rion County, will announce hla candi-
dacy for the Republican nomination for
tha Stat Treasurershlp soon, and It
also leaked out here today that State
Labor Commissioner lioff will follow
suit by announcing for the aame office,
probably within a few daya.

The appearance of thei two new.
comers will make a six-sid- ficht for
tha place, and It Is expected that R.
Alexander, merchants of Pendleton, will
soon make the seventh candidate In the
race. The others who have already
announced are Edward C Cuslck. of
A'banv: Wlllm Adm. of Portland- -

SPECIAL PRICES

Electric Light

GLOBES
6-I- b. Westinghouse Electric
Iron (10-ye- ar qo c(guarantee) .yO.Ou

Flashlights. Batteries and
Electrical Supplies

Open Saturday Night to 10

EVINRUDE MOTOR CO.
211 Morrison, Near First St

O. XL Pjumm.r. of Portland, and Judge
Thomas F. Ryan, of Oregon City.

There baa been considerable specula
tion here as to what Labor Commis
sioner Iloff planned doing ever since
he announced a few daya aao at
meeting- - of the State Federation of
Labor at Astoria that he would be a
candidate. Delegates returning from
the federation meeting todar said that
lloff has been on a still bunt In that
city and had been quietly Informing his
friends that he would become a candi
date for the Treaaurerahlp. .

It has been known for soma time
that County Aasessor West, of this
county, baa the Treasurer bee buzxlng
strongly and It developed today that he
has decided to get Into the gam.

Labor Commissioner Hoff baa held
that office for several years and haa
been active In the affalra of labor
unions, granges, farmers' union and
other organizations. The report that
he Intended not to be a candidate to
succeed himself aa Labor Commissioner
came aa a surprise to all but hi Inti
mate frienda here, and there haa been
considerable speculation ever slnca aa I Request That Men Be Sent From
10 wnac ne inienaea 10 aa. i

Louis Lachmund. former Mayor of I

Salem, baa also definitely riven out I

word that he will be a candidate fori
State Senator from thla county, while
It Is thought likely that W. Al Jones,
member of the House at the last ses
sion, may also run.

KELLERD PLEASES ALL

"MACBETH. AT I1EILIG. IS FORCE-- 1 house and a
FIX PRESE.TATIO.X.

Delivery Faeaaas Dasaev Saewk la.
veata It With Reallasa "O the lie"

Tealskt's Play.

Dtrneaa . --

Malcolm ...
MacbeU ....
Baoquo ....
Macduff ....
t'cncox' ...
Roas

"MACBFTH."
CAST

Charles Smlly I mills, warehouse
Vautho Deerlng 2 I Portland.

E. Kellerd i explaining his
Waiter men

C. Henderson
. ..Vauha Deerlng
Charles U Norman

Angus Thomas Tlbbltts
Fleance. soa to Banquo. ........

...Wm. Williams
Pertoa Edward Jsmee
A Doctor Wm. Tttm
A Perseaat ........ .Paul Terhume
A Porter .Rowland Carns
First Murderer ....Howard B. Hill
Second Murderer ...... Alvln Bernet
First Messenger Tbos. Lamy
Second Messenger John Wild
First Appsrltton Chas. Burnett
Second Apparitloa.Phylila R. Cambron
Third Apparition Miss Esmond
First Witch Margaret Bulkeley
Second Witch Agnes Loftus
Third Witch Virginia Hardy
Lady Macbeth ...Ueorsi.ua Wilson
A Gentlewoman Katheiine Kyle

John E. Kellerd and hi company gave
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Portland Madame Modjeska. I many men be
and since that time he has presented
the of a all over the

States. He the of
Ms artistic convictions and brings
Shakespearean repertoire the thea
tera at a time when less venturesome
managers closely before they even
think leap. Mr. Kellerd's tour is
provlnc successful, artistically
financially. In "Macbeth" he pleased
his audience.

Georglana a "Lady Macbeth
gave an artistic portrayal, and
A. Smiley contributed an excellent piece
of as "Duncan. King of Scotland."

afternoon Merchant of Ven
ice" be given, and "Othello" will
close the engagement tonight.

TRAIN HITS AUTO, 3 HURT

Accident Occurs Early Today
'ortlivcst Company Plant.

Southern freight train
from Oswego, in charge of Conductor

. W. Northcutt. 730 Milwaukie street.
struck an containing five
employea of Steel Com
pany today at the foot Sheri
dan street.

..A.

has

J. Gllck. 13S1H are
nue. driver of car. austalned a cut
on hla right and X. Wood

He tee 11. both of the Dayton Hotel.
bruised. J. A. Peterson. I2S Jef-

ferson street, and Kukland. SOS Co-
lumbia street, other occupanta
automobile, were uninjured.

Th train north when
It (truck th automobile which had

left th Northwest Company
plant The preceded by a
box car. Conductor Northcutt
Patrolman Tyler, who witnessed the
accident, brakeman a light
was on top car give warning.
Patrolman Tyler
no signal when approaching
the crossing.

Th automobile waa hurled IS feet
to West Side of th track, but re

upright.
Th Injured men treated at the

Emergency Hospital.

RENCH GOVERNMENT WINS

After Heated Session, of
Deputies Votes Conference.

i
Jan. IS. After scenes

In tha Chamber of Deputies today, con-
fidence as voted In government by
a Urge majority.

The debate was resulted
temporary auspenslon sit-

ting. After th session Deputy Contlc
challenged two other

Army

RAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 1A These orders
laeoed today at beadqsarters ef tbsliepartm.nt ot tbe Arnir:

A seaeral courmertial to meet al Vart
Word.n. W appointed to consist of
Major H. K. Taylor. Captalas L. A. Miller.
O. D Davtdsoo. W. C Morse and W. 8.
Points. First Lleatenaata L. R.
lucn.rd McKay. Sprasae O. M.
Drake. H. R. ton sad Lieuten
ants C. E. Anderson. H. M. W. O.
Murphy. R. F. kin w. p. Wise.

A board or orilrers to eonelet of Ce!enela
L. Maus. C. J. Manly and A

n et is appointed to
examine Lieutenant-Colon- el E. H,
M.dlcal Corps, to determine bis fitness for
promotion.

A ef officers to eonelet ef
L. Edle. Medical Corps; and Captains
P. Wins and F. Wolven. la aoDolnt.

ed to examine First Lieutenants J. H. Tyler,
f on uous.aa. ana je. Taylor, Fort
Lawton, Waab.. to determine their fitness

promotion.
A or officers te eonelet ef Colonet Q.

L. Edle First Lieutenants J. H-- Tyler
aad C M. Taylor la appointed te examine
Captalne P. P. aad F. H. Woivsa
to determine their (uneas for

TIIE 3I0RXIXG OREGOXIAX, SATURDAY, .T A NTTART 19, 1918.

WAR WORK PLANTS

TO BE PROTECTED

Governor Proposes to Use Re

cently Organized Militia

for Guard Purposes.

OF ACTION REALIZED

Camp Lewis to Look After fciiip- -

yards Turned by

retary of War Baker.

SALEM. Or., Jan. IS. (Special.)
After the Government, through
Secretary of War had rejected
a suggestion of Governor Wlthycomb

men be aent from the cantonments
It Cm,, mill

shipbuilding properties

Orders.

NEED

Portland, tha executive announced to
day that ha seek the men avail
able In the recently organized
militia to at such pay aa the
tat ia able to them. Gov-

ernor atatea that in the event funda
for thla purpose are Inadequate, rather
than to call a special session of the
Legislature he appeal to the
gency Board.

nave been corresponding witn sec
retary Baker for some relative to
tha of men Camp Lewis

and shipyardsA. to the
of said
In

Hubbell that the

A.

th

th

M.

could be sent to
In for of short

and that the
camp Ufa to the guard

duty In would be Interesting
and beneficial to them.

Governor
proposal

"Portland
duration,
change

Portland

War Department Bolda Off.
"The War Department haa not been

disposed to take plan carry
It through, insisting the state
should protect tta own property. I in
formed the department of the condl
tlon which existed here, Legisla
ture adjourning before war waa de
clared, with no made for fi-
nancing war needs. This placea the
state In a rather embarrassing; posi-
tion financially.

Another objection to taking men
from the Oregon Militia for work
permanently is the fact, that majority
of the men families and are

more or less positions
and difficulty has been presented In
securing a permanent force of suf-
ficient size.

I finally that to pro- -
an Interesting-- presentation Shakes- - the Interests a

--Macbeth." 'lu'tlanight
the by work, the men acting In sortan appreciative devotee

the bard. Mr. Kellerd enunciation
the clear, forcible expression he

lines the most Faada to
worthy feature of hi Interpretation. "Of course. Impossible to
III "Macbeth- - robust personage. Must how much will required

delivery of for thla but every effort will
famoua dagger to make the stretch to
realism. meet the that arise, In

actor exhausted I will
ha been In ask Emergency Board more.
ite Shakespearean rolea since 1S84. rather than to call SDeclal session

years since visited Legislature.
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on this kind of duty the execu
tive was to to say, but he Is
satisfied of the necessity of placing
guards over tha waterfront and stor-
age warehouses, aa well as manufac-
turing plants dealing with work for
the Government In the prosecution of
the war.

FUEL HOLIDAY TALKED

BANKERS SAT LOCAL CONDITIONS
WILL NOT BE DISTURBED.

Large Mercantile Firm Predict Little
Iacoavealeaoe Aside From Possi-

ble Delay of Deliveries.

Aside from Inconvenience that will
be felt later, by merchants who await
delayed orders, or various Industries
which have placed orders for equip
ment now in process of manufacture.
the Federal Fuel Administration's or
der for five daya fuel holiday in the
East will not create much of a
In Portland business circles.

Various Portland banker expressed
doubt that local condition would be
appreciably diaturbed by the effect of
the order, through the communication
of commercial channels, and agreed
that Its field of operation and period
of duration are such that Portland
scarcely will notice it.

A for the telegraph companies, both
th Western Union and the Postal feel
confident that It will accelerate their
patronage, through the number of
messages necessitated between local
firm and Eastern factortea and sup-
ply houses, in inquiry concerning or
ders already placed and probsble dates
of shipment, and In explanation of the
delay necessitated by th Fuel Admin
istration decree.

The larger mercantile firms of Fort- -
land say that their business will not be
hampered for the present, through tbe
effect of tha order, but that within a
abort time a Blackening up in deliveries
will be felt, due to the Inability of
Eaatern house to meet the orders on
time. This, however, will not be of a
serious nature. It 1 said.

action.

guard
unable

ripple

Many business men said yesterday
that It I too early to speculate on the
probable effect of the order, but that
the next few day will produce an ef
fect. If on I bo be noticeable.

SVENSON LOGGER KILLED

Albert Ilaggland Crushed by Log In
Bear Creek Camp.

ASTORIA. Or.. Jan. IS. (Special.)
Albert Hagglund. a rigging rustler at
the Bear Creek Logging Company's
camp near Svensen. was killed yester
day afternoon, wben a log feu on him.
crushing his body. The deceased was
21 years of age. He waa a son of Mr.
and Mrs. John. Hagglund, of 8vensen.
Besides his parent be I survived by
three sister and one brother. He waa
a member of the Red Men' Lodge of
Svensen and of the Moose Lodge of
thi city.

RUNAWAY BOYS PICKED UP

Seattle Newsboys, on Hike Through
Clackama County, Caught.

OREOOV CITr. Or, Jan. . (Spe-cla- L)

Two Seattle newsboys, run-
away from their homes in the Sound

TOO LATB TO CLASSIFY.
WANTED Night Janitor for office build,

lug. C 12. OrcaonUa.

city, were picked up by local officers
near Barlow Friday.

The lad are Fred Tllton, aged 14,
a carrier on the Seattle Times, and
Luchon Bloomsness, aged 15, and their
addresses are 1910 Fourth avenue
North and 180S Third North street. Tbe
lads are pupils at the Queen Ann
School.

The two took the train to Portland,
where their money ran out. They
were walking through Clackamas
County and stayed at a farmhouse near
Barlow last night. The farmer noti-
fied Sheriff Wilson and Officers Frost
and Hughes picked up the runaways.

Cecil and Dale Ensmlnger, of S15
East Clay street, Portland, were also
picked up by Officer Frost on the road
to Canby. They, too, were on a run-
away hike from home and their father,
Charles Ensmlnger, an officer of the
Portland police department, came after
the youngsters thla afternoon and took
them home

REALTORS ARE JOYFUL

MEMBERS OF ASSOCIATION BOLD
BANQUET LAST NIGHT.

Mock Trial and Other Humorous Stunts
EaUvea Occasion $31.80 Contrib

uted to War Csmp Fnnd.

Members of the Interstate Realty As
sociation "cut loose" at a banquet last
night In the Chamber of Commerce
rooms. More than 300 were present

The principal event of the evening
was a mock trial. In which Judge Mor
row presided, with Charles Rlngler,
doing a female Impersonation, as the
complaining witness. District Attor
ney Evana, accused Florlan Fuchs of a
fraudulent real estate deal, and Mor
ris Goldstein defended him. Edward
Daly, William Mall. Herbert Gordon,
Fred Jones and Arthur Callan com
prised the Jury.

The early part of the banquet waa
taken up with a bualness meeting of
the Portland Realty Board, In which
SDeeches were delivered by B. Lee
Pasret. F. E. Taylor. Mayor Baker, Fred
Jones and E. 8. Goodwin.

A collection was taken up for the
Knights of Columbus war camp fund,
which netted $51.80.

At yesterday's business session, it
was voted to publish the proceedings
of last year's convention at Hoquiam,
Wash. Plana also were made for In
creasing; the membership of the organ
ization.

ilEDIATION TO RE TRIED

FIGHT OF PACKERS AND EMPLOYES

TAKEN TO WASHINGTON,

Men Pledge Fall-Hand- ed Equipment If I

Federal Government Takes Over
Operation of All Plant.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. Settlement!
of differences between the meat pactc- -
rs and their union employea waa
ndertaken tonight by President W li
on's special labor commission headed I

bv Secretary Wilson after representa- -
lves of the men had submitted tneir i

case to the President In a two-ho- ur con
ference at the White House.

Spokesmen for the unions pictured a
critical situation in all of the great
packing centers and asked that the
Government Interfere and, if necessary.
ake over the operation of the plants.

The President said mediation would
be tried first before considering alterna- - I

ves.
Samuel Gompers, president of the I

American Federation of Labor, accom-
panied the labor delegation, which was
headed by John Fitzpatrick, president
of the Chicago Federation.

The President was told that the
packers had repudiated a mediation
greement to settle questions of wages I

nd working conditions, and were dis
charging union men in groups appar- -
ntly with the purpose of bringing on

a strike.
If the Government takes over the I

planta, Mr. Fitzpatrick eaid, the union
men were ready to enlist aa the first I

members of America's industrial army.
to guarantee full-hand- ed equipment fori
every packing plant, work in continu-
ous shifts If necessary, and leave all
questions of wages, hours and working
condition to the President or the per
son to whom he might delegate the
duty.

FAIR ASSOCIATION MEETS

North Pacific Body Holds Session at
Jfew Westminster, B. C.

NEW 'WESTMINSTER, B. C, Jan. 18.
Owing to the Illness of President

T. S. Griffith, Spokane, and Vice-Pre- si

dent W. C. Brown, .Vancouver, the North
Pacific Fair Aasociation, meeting here
in annual convention, appointed George
B. Walker, secretary of the Southwest
Washington Fair Association, chair
man.

President C. A. Welsh, of the provin
cial exhibition association, of New
Westminster, delivered an address of
welcome and Invited delegates to a
complimentary luncheon. Secretary
John W. Pace, Seattle, presented a
brief report and asked that he be re-
lieved of his office. nt

Brown sent a letter making a number
of suggestions , regarding this year's
racing programme.

GOVERNOR FAVORS MOVE

Board to Take Charge of War Dona
tions Would Avoid Duplications.
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LADD ESTATE
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at Second

$25 and $30 Suits and Overcoats
at $18.50

Where but one or garments remain unsold large it is
policy to previous to our annual "taking; account of stock,"
which 1. If is here, are of a genuine bar-
gain. Furthermore, rapidly advancing prices of woolens much
higher prices another to is sufficient."

movement danger
and

raising
should obviated."

SOLDIERS

Watts and
Succumb France.

CORVALLIS. Jan. (Special.)
George Watts, Corvallls soldier
Company

n.1lllnnapv deati
SALEM. (Special.) ....."

Governor declared today member family here.
muvement Watts, parents,

create board Mrs. Charles Wltham.have general charge Young Watta worked Oregon
raising donatlona needs, Power rntnnanv enlisted

avoid work. Company
plan department. flaar

time." Oover- - hangs half-mas- t.
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urexon commenueu succumbed
raisen patriotic France.
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Suits
One Young Man's Suit, size 33, brown stripe, former price. .$30

One Suit, size 34, heather former price $25

One Suit, size 34, neat gray stripe, former price $25

Two Suits, sizes 34, 35; brown striped Scotch, former price $25

Two Suits, sizes 34, 35; light gray fancj homespun, former price $25

One Suit, size 34, light yellow mixed Scotch, former price $25

One Suit, size 34, dark striped unfinished former price $25

One Suit, size 35, dark bluish gray, neat stripe, former $25

One Suit, size 35, dark worsted stripe, former price $25

One Suit, size 36, light cassimere, bluish gray, former price $25

One Suit, size 36, light fancy homespun, former price $25

One Suit, size 36, dark brown cassimere, former price $25

One Suit, size 36, gray former price $25

One Suit, size 36, brown worsted striped, former price $25

Two Suits, sizes 36, 37; dark fancy former price $25

One Suit, size 36, gray striped, cut double-breaste- d, former price $25

One Suit, size 37, brown cassimere, fine green stripe, $25

One Suit, size 37, lightish Scotch former price $25

One Suit, size 37, dark blue and green striped worsted, $25

One Suit, size 37, blue white striped, former price. .. .$25
One Suit, size 38, dark mixed tweed, former price $25

One Suit, size 38, solid brown cassimere, former price ....$25
One Suit, size 38, fancy striped worsted, former price .$25
Two Suits, sizes 39, 40; lightish Scotch former price.. .$25
One Suit, size 39, dark brown mixed cassimere, former price. ..$25
One Suit, size 39, light gray, white striped, former price.
One Suit, size 40, long sleeves, gray former price.

.$25

.$25
One Suit, size, 40, long sleeves, $25

One Suit, size 40, long sleeves, gray worsted, former price. $25

One Suit, size 40, long sleeves, gray herringbone worsted, was $25

One Suit, size 40, stout, same as above, former price $25

One Suit, size 40, stout, brown worsted striped, former price. .. .$25
One Suit, size 40, regular golden brown striped cassimere, was $25

One Suit, size 42, dark fancy worsted, former price $25

One Suit, size 42, dark gray mixed former price $25

One Suit, size 42, dark green herringbone cassimere, $25

One Suit, size 42, light Scotch mixed cassimere, former price.... $25

One Suit, size 42, dark worsted, red over plaid, former price $25

One Suit, size 42, long, dark gray mixed worsted, former price $25

One Suit, size 42, long, dark brownish former $25

Two Suits, sizes 42, 44; long stout, dark gray cassimere, were $25

One Suit, size 44, dark gray worsted, former price.. $25

One Suit, size 44, plain gray worsted, former price ...$25
One Suit, size 44, bluish gray fancy cassimere, former $25

One Suit, size 50, light black and white cassimere, former price $25

Overcoats
One Overcoat, size 36, dark Oxford, belted back, former price. ..$25
Two Overcoats, sizes 36, 37, dark Oxford, medium weight, were $25

Three Overcoats, sizes 36, 37, 38; dark Oxford, skeleton lined, $25

One size 36, full back, black and white rough-face- d, $30

One Overcoat, size 36, shaped back, dark Oxford, former price $25

One size 36, box back, fancy tweed, former price $25

One size 36, full back, dark gray fancy, former price $25

One Overcoat, size 36, full back, gray overplaid, former price ..$25
One size 38, belted Trench model, medium brown, was $30

One Overcoat, size 38, shaped back, dark fancy overplaid, was $25

One Overcoat, size 38, box back, dark fancy overplaid, $30

One size 38, full back, dark brownish mixture, was $25

One size 40, belted Trench model, Scotch mixed, was $30

One Overcoat, size 40, shaped back, fancy overplaid, $25

One Overcoat, size 42, full back, dark brown mixture, $30

One size 42, full back, fancy mixture, was $25

One size 42, full back, dark brown mixture, $30
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Any alterations necessary will be made at no additional expense,
Open tonight until 8 o'clock,

Buffum & Pendleton Co.

F. N. Pendleton

overlapping duplication
possibility

TWO BENTON

Corporal
Pneumonia

with
Jan.

by

"

mixture,

worsted,
price....

worsted,

worsted,

formerly
mixture,

formerly
worsted, . .

mixture,

worsted,
greenish cassimere, formerly

worsted,
formerly

worsted, price...

unfinished
.

price....

Overcoat,

Overcoat,
Overcoat,

Overcoat,

formerly
Overcoat,
Overcoat,

formerly
formerly

Overcoat, greenish
Overcoat, formerly

slight

Clothiers, Hatters and Haberdashers
127 Sixth Street

SO Easy Steps From Washington Street

to. u. s. pat. ora.

i'3

Winthrop Hammond

THE food value of cocoa has
been proven by centuries

of use, and dietitians and phy-
sicians the world over are
enthusiastic in their endorse-
ments of it. It is said to con-

tain more nourishment than
beef, in a more readily assimi

lated form. The choice, how

rF3?F

ever, should be a high-grad- e

cocoa, "Baker's' of
course.

IT IS DELICIOUS, TOO
Trade-mar- k on every package

Made only by

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 1780

W

Dorchester - Afaas.

I
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